Combining ability analysis for grain yield and its contributing traits in maize was performed with 15 inbred line and 3 tester parents and the resulting 45 hybrids using line x tester cross analysis in three environments during kharif and rabi 2014. The results of combining ability analysis over the environments revealed significant mean squares due to general and specific combining ability indicating that both additive and non-additive gene actions were important in the inheritance of characters studied. The parents L 2 (EIQ -132), L 4 (EIQ-134), L 5 (EIQ-135), L 6 (EIQ-136), L 8 (EIQ-138), and L 14 (EIQ-144) and L 15 (EIQ-145) were good general combiners for grain yield and majority of traits over the environments. Hence, these parents can be used in crossing and further exploited for improvement of traits in the population. Six inbred lines viz., -138) and L 14 (EIQ-144) were identified good general combiner for maturity related traits. Whereas the crosses L 7 x T 2 (EIQ-137 x EIQ-102), L 13 x T 3 (EIQ-143 x EIQ-103), L 10 x T 1 (EIQ-140 x EIQ-101), L 1 x T 1 (EIQ-131 x EIQ-101) and L 11 x T 3 (EIQ-141 x EIQ-103) were identified as potential ones for yield and yield components based on high sca effects along with high per se performance. These hybrids may be exploited for commercial cultivation by testing them over locations and years for their yield stability.
Introduction
Maize (Zea mays L.) is the third largest grain crop in India, after rice and wheat. It is grown during rainy (kharif), winter (rabi) and spring seasons, but major production is in the rainy season (Yadav et al. 2016) . Protein of maize is deficient in two essential amino acids, lysine and tryptophan (Bhatia and Rabson 1987) . In non-QPM, the endosperm contains a high amount of zein which is completely devoid of lysine and tryptophan. The poor nutritional value of normal maize grain has been well known for a long time (Osborne and Mendel 1914) . Maize has protein content with protein quality limited by deficiencies of two essential amino acid like lysine and tryptophan and has excess of luecine and isoleucine, leading to a poor growth in children and pellagra in adults (Mertz et al., 1964) . Line x tester method has been used in various studies Singh et al. (2013) , Jahan et al. (2014) , Rastgari et al. (2014) and Kumar et al. (2015) to determine general combining ability (gca) and specific combining ability (sca) of the lines under study. Line x tester analysis is also helpful in estimating genetic variance components and types of gene effects (Singh and Chaudhary, 1985) . Venkatesh et al. (2001) using line x tester method found significant differences between lines, testers and line x tester combinations indicating the contribution of both additive and non-additive (dominance)gene actions in controlling grain yield. The nature of gene action would help in predicting the effectiveness of selection in population. A distinct type of gene action, its magnitude and constitution of genetic architecture are of fundamental importance to plant breeder. The objectives of present study were to estimate gca, sca and gene effects for grain yield and yield contributing traits in maize using hybrids over environments produced by the line x tester mating design.
Materials and methods
The experimental material was generated by making crosses between 15 inbred lines and 3 testers in line x tester mating design. Fifteen parental inbred lines were crossed with three testers during rabi 2013 to generate the experimental hybrids for this study. The experimental material, thus, consisting of 45 F 1 s (single crosses), 15 inbred lines, 3 testers and 4 checks (HQPM-1, HQPM-5, Pratap QPM-1 and Vivek QPM-9 Table  -5) were evaluated during kharif and rabi 2014 in three environments. Three environments were two locations and two seasons viz. E 1 (timely sowing, kharif 2014 at Instructional farm Rajasthan college of Agriculture, Udaipur), E 2 (timely sowing, kharif DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2017.00158.2 2014 at ARSS, Vallabh Nagar, MPUAT, Udaipur) and E 3 (timely sowing, rabi 2014 at Instructional farm Rajasthan college of Agriculture, Udaipur). The experimental material was planted under each environment in randomized bock design with three replications in a single row plot of four meter length, maintaining crop geometry of 60 x 25 cm. All the recommended agronomy inputs and practices were applied to the crop during the season, to raise the successful crop. NPK fertilizer were applied at the rate of 120:60:00 kg/ha. The total amount of phosphatic fertilizer and half of the nitrogenous fertilizer were applied as basal dose and rest of the nitrogenous fertilizer were given in two equal doses, one at knee-high stage and another at flowering stage of the crop. The border rows were also planted to neutralize the border effect.
Thirteen quantitative observations were recorded on ten randomly selected competitive plants for each treatment in each replication for plant type traits viz. plant height (cm), ear height (cm) for yield and yield contributing traits viz., ear length (cm), ear girth (cm), number of grain rows per ear, 100-grain weight (g), grain yield per plant (g), shelling percentage (%) and harvest index (%). The observations for maturity related traits viz. days to 50 per cent tasseling, days to 50 per cent silking, anthesis-silking interval and days to 75 per cent brown husk were recorded on plot basis. The mean values were used for statistical analysis. The observations taken for hybrids and parents were subjected to L x T analysis and combining ability effects of different crosses were worked out. The combining ability variance analysis was based on the method developed by Kempthorne (1957) .
Results and discussion
The pooled analysis of variance for combining ability over three environments revealed that the environments, genotypes, parents and crosses exhibited highly significant differences among themselves for all the characters studied ( Table -1 ). The parents vs crosses which indicates average heterosis, was also significant for all traits except for anthesis-silking interval, thus considerable amount of average heterosis was reflected in hybrids. This indicates the presence of non-additive gene action (Bello and Olaoye, 2009 ).
The interaction of genotypes, parents, crosses, and parents vs crosses with environments were significant for all the characters except number of grain rows per ear,100-grain weight and shelling percentage. While the genotypes x environments for harvest index, parents x environments, for grain yield per plant and harvest index, crosses x environments for ear girth, harvest index and parents v/s crosses x environments for ear girth.
Mean squares due to lines, testers and lines x testers were significant for all the characters suggesting significant role of additive and nonadditive gene actions like additive x additive, additive x dominance, epistasis and other interaction effects in the expression of these characters. Interaction of lines with environments was significant for all the characters except ear girth, number of grain rows per ear,100-grain weight, shelling percentage and harvest index. Further, testers x environments interaction was significant for all the characters except ear height, ear length, ear girth, number of grain rows per ear,100-grain weight, shelling percentage and harvest index. The interaction of lines x testers x environments were significant for all the characters except days to per cent tasseling, number of grain rows per ear, 100-grain weight, shelling percentage and harvest index. This indicated that estimates of gca and sca effects were highly influenced by environments for large numbers of characters studied. Similar findings reported by Rashmi et al. (2013) .
Selection of parents with good general combining ability is a prime requisite for any successful breeding programme especially for heterosis breeding. The general combining ability effects of parents (lines and testers) over the environments are presented in (Rastgari et al., 2014 , Kumar et al., 2015 for yield and most of yield contributing traits.
Among the testers, T 1 (EIQ-101) and T 2 (EIQ-102) were best general combiner for maturity related traits, whereas, T 1 (EIQ-101) and T 2 (EIQ-102) also good general combiner for ear height and plant height respectively. Tester T 3 (EIQ-103) had good general combiner for ear length, ear girth, number of grain rows per ear and harvest index. None of testers exhibited good general combiner for grain yield per plant. The general combining effects observed is due to additive gene effects and additive x additive gene effects (Griffing, 1956 ).
The estimates of sca effects for yield and yield contributing traits on pooled basis are presented in Table 3 . Out of 45 crosses only 11 crosses viz., L 1 x T 1 (EIQ-131 x EIQ-101) , L 5 x T 1 ((EIQ-135 x , EIQ-101), L 6 x T 1 (EIQ-136 x EIQ-101), L 10 x T 1 (EIQ-140 x EIQ-101), L 7 x T 2 (EIQ-137 x EIQ-102), L 9 x T 2 (EIQ-139 x EIQ-102), L 12 x T 2 (EIQ-142 x EIQ-102) , L 3 x T 3 (EIQ-133 xEIQ-103) , L 10 x T 3 (EIQ-140 x EIQ-103) , L 11 x T 3 (EIQ-141 x EIQ-103) and L 13 x T 3 (EIQ-143 x EIQ-103) exhibited significantly positive sca for yield per plant. These results are in conformity with findings of Kumar et al. (2015) . Significant yield performance in specific crosses was due to the combinations on the basis of their per se performance and sca effects. (Ahmad et al., 2014) . None of the hybrid exhibited positive significant sca effects for shelling percentage.
Five promising crosses with desirable sca effects for various traits viz., days to 50 per cent tasseling, days to 50 per cent silking, anthesis-silking interval, days to 75 per cent brown husk, plant height (cm), ear height (cm), ear length (cm), ear girth (cm), number of grain rows per ear, 100-grain weight (g), grain yield per plant (g), shelling percentage (%) and harvest index (%) along with mean performance and gca effects of parents involved in the crosses on pooled basis are listed in Table 4 . The crosses, L 7 x T 2 (EIQ-137 x EIQ-102), L 13 x T 3 (EIQ-143 x EIQ-103), L 10 x T 1 (EIQ-140 x EIQ-101), L 1 x T 1 (EIQ-131 x EIQ-101) and L 11 x T 3 (EIQ-141 x EIQ-103) expressed high significant sca effects as well as high per se performance for grain yield per plant and other traits. It was also observed that the desirable cross combinations included high x high, high x medium, high x low, medium x high, medium x medium, medium x low, low x high and low x medium and low x low type of general combiners (Table 4 ). The desirable performance of cross combinations like medium x medium, low x low, medium x low and low x medium general combiners may be ascribed to complementary (dominance x dominance) gene effects.
Crosess, L 8 x T 1 (EIQ-138 x EIQ-101), for days to 50% tasseling and days to 50% silking, L 3 x T 1 (EIQ-133 x EIQ-101) for days to 50% silking, L 6 x T 1 (EIQ-136 x EIQ-101), for anthesis -silking interval, L 9 x T 2 (EIQ-139 x EIQ-102), for plant height, L 7 x T 1 (EIQ-137 x EIQ-101) for ear height, L 11 x T 3 (EIQ-141 x EIQ-103), L 12 x T 3 (EIQ-142 x EIQ-103) and L 14 x T 3 (EIQ-144 x EIQ-103) for ear length, L 14 x T 3 (EIQ-144 x EIQ-103) and L 3 x T 3 (EIQ-133 x EIQ-103) for number of grain rows per ear had high sca performance and high mean values in desirable direction. These desirable cross combinations involved high x high type of general combiners (Rastgari et al., 2014 and Aly, 2013) were reported about interaction between positive and positive alleles in crosses involving high x high combiners which can be fixed in subsequent generations if no repulsion phase linkages are involved. However, those crosses which involved one good combiner and the other medium or poor combiner could produce desirable transgressive segregates if additive genetic system was operating in good combining parent and epistatic effects also act in same direction (additive x dominance).
The crosses ,L 12 x T 2 (EIQ-142 x EIQ-102), L 2 x T 3 (EIQ -132 x EIQ-103) and L 13 x T 1 (EIQ-143 x EIQ-101), showed such combination of gca effects for days to 50% tasseling, L 12 x T 2 , (EIQ-142 x EIQ-102), L 2 x T 3 (EIQ -132 x EIQ-103) and L 1 x T 2 (EIQ-131 x EIQ-102) for days to 50 % silking, L 14 x T 1 (EIQ-144 x EIQ-101) and L 6 x T 1 (EIQ-136 x EIQ-101) for anthesis -silking interval, L 1 x T 3 (EIQ-131 x EIQ-103), L 2 x T 3 (EIQ -132 x EIQ-103) , L 7 x T 3 (EIQ-137 x EIQ-103) and L 9 x T 2 (EIQ-139 x EIQ-102) for days to 75% brown husk. Similarly other crosses were showed such combination of gca effects L 14 x T 2 (EIQ-144 x EIQ-102) and L 10 x T 2 (EIQ-140 x EIQ-102) for plant height, L 9 x T 1 (EIQ-139 x EIQ-101), L 7 x T 2 (EIQ-137 x EIQ-102) and L 14 x T 1 (EIQ-144 x EIQ-101) for ear girth, L 14 x T 3 (EIQ-144 x EIQ-103), L 8 x T 1 (EIQ-138 x EIQ-101) and L 2 x T 3 (EIQ -132 x EIQ-103) for number of grain rows per ear, L 6 x T 1 (EIQ-136 x EIQ-101), and L 14 x T 3 (EIQ-144 x EIQ-103) for 100-grain weight and L 10 x T 3 (EIQ-140 x EIQ-103)and L 13 x T 3 (EIQ-143 x EIQ-103)for harvest index. None of the crosses exhibited such types of combination for gca effect for grain yield and shelling percentage. The preponderance of non-addtive gene action for yield contributing traits in most crosses also suggested heterosis breeding as a profitable proposition. The desirable traits can be improved by developing F 1 hybrids from the parents of good general combiners. These results were in agreement with the earlier findings of Jahan et al. (2014) . For improvement of yield and other desirable traits, a breeding programme which can exploit both the significance of additive and non-additive type of gene action would be useful.
Other desirable performance of cross combinations like medium x medium, low x low, medium x low and low x medium general combiners may be DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2017.00158.2 ascribed to complementary (dominance x dominance) gene effects.
The cross L 1 xT 1 (EIQ-131 x EIQ-101) observed such combination of gca effects for days to 50% tasseling, L 11 x T 2 (EIQ-141 x EIQ-102), L 13 x T 2 EIQ-143 x EIQ-102), and L 15 x T 3 (EIQ-145 x EIQ-103) for anthesis to silking interval, L 3 x T 1 (EIQ-133 x EIQ-101) for days to 75% brown husk, L 5 x T 3 (EIQ-135 x EIQ-103) and L 4 x T 3 (EIQ-134 x EIQ-103) for plant height, L 14 x T 2 (EIQ-144 x EIQ-102) and L 5 x T 3 (EIQ-135 x EIQ-103) for ear height, L 5 x T 2 (EIQ-135 x EIQ-102) and L 15 x T 2 (EIQ-145 x EIQ-102) for ear length, L 5 x T 1 (EIQ-135 x EIQ-101) and L 15 x T 2 (EIQ-145 x EIQ-102) for ear girth, L 1 x T 2 (EIQ-131 x EIQ-102) for number of grain rows per ear and L 5 x T 3 (EIQ-135 x EIQ-103) , L 11 x T 3 (EIQ-141 x EIQ-103), and L 2 x T 2 (EIQ-132 x EIQ-102) for 100-grain weight.
The crosses L 7 x T 2 (EIQ-137 x EIQ-102) , L 13 x T 3 (EIQ-143 x EIQ-103), L 10 x T 1 (EIQ-140 x EIQ-101), L 1 x T 1 (EIQ-131 x EIQ-101) and L 11 x T 3 (EIQ-141 x EIQ-103) exhibited such combination of gca effects for grain yield per plant, L 11 x T 3 (EIQ-141 x EIQ-103), L 8 x T 2 (EIQ-138 x EIQ-102), L 9 x T 1 (EIQ-139 x EIQ-101), L 7 x T 2 EIQ-137 x EIQ-102) and L 15 x T 3 (EIQ-145 x EIQ-103) for shelling percentage and crosses L 7 x T 2 (EIQ-137 x EIQ-102) , L 10 x T 1 EIQ-140 x EIQ-101) and L 1 x T 1 (EIQ-131 x EIQ-101) for harvest index. Involvement of both combiners with low gca has been attributed to over dominance and epistasis interaction, which has been suggested by Malik et al. (2004) .
Conculsion
Considering the overall performances, the parents
, and L 14 (EIQ-144) and L 15 (EIQ-145) were the good general combiners and genetically worthy parents, as they contributed favourable genes for grain yield and its components. Hence, these high yielding parents with good attributes for different yield components may be crossed to pool the genes in desirable direction to improve the yield potential. Whereas the crosses L 7 x T 2 (EIQ-137 x EIQ-102), L 13 x T 3 (EIQ-143 x EIQ-103), L 10 x T 1 (EIQ-140 x EIQ-101), L 1 x T 1 (EIQ-131 x EIQ-101) and L 11 x T 3 (EIQ-141 x EIQ-103) were identified as most promising crosses for yield based on sca effects, better per se also, could be exploited profitably for yield in maize. *, ** Significance at 5% and 1% levels of probability respectively, H = Desirable significant (+ or -) gca effects , M = Desirable non-significant (+ or -) gca effects and L= Undesirable significant ( + or -) gca effects 
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